
Rowland Unified School District -Red Ribbon Week Activities

October  29, 2012 - November 2, 2012
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday SPECIAL

SCHOOL 10/29/2012 10/30/2012 10/31/2012 11/1/2012 11/2/2012

Alvarado Homeroom Activities Team Up Against Bullying and Drugs Too Smart to Start: Scare Away Drugs with your Lei Off Drugs and Tobacco

Doreen Lucero Pass out pledges and bracelets Wear Jerseys Dress up like a nerd hair.  Crazy hair day Spirit Day gam

Decorate campus Anti Bullying Assembly Collect pledges

Northam Decoration day: Red ribbons all around Pledge Day: Wear RED Day  Student HARVEST PARADE:  Teachers "You're too bright to do drugs". Turn Your Back on Drugs" day. Classroom Banner Participation

Irma Torres campus. Big poster board in the hallway council will make announcement over choose their own "Say No to Drugs Students are invited to wear bright Students are invited to wear their Display schedule:  6th/5th gr. Oct. 30

for all students to sign their Tobacco and the PA system. Students wear Red as activities.  Write essays, poems, and colors and sunshades. clothes backwards 4th/3rd gr. Oct. 31, 2nd/lst gr. Nov 1,

drug-free commitment. a reminder to say No to Drugs. how you can be drug free.

HARVEST PARADE Wed. Oct. 31.

Rowland High Students asked to wear red.Teachers Don't Let Drugs Stick on You  - lunch Don't be blinded by drugs, students pass out pencils that are provided 

Leslie Phillips will count the number of students that time activity at the window on the asked to wear sunglasses.Not In through their 3rd period teachers

are dressed in red for homeroom hideout. Team Up Against Drugs - Classrooms. Teachers will count the

points.  Mascots will reward students students asked to wear their favorite number of students that have sun-

wearning red during lunch by handing team jersey. Teachers will count the glasses for homeroom points.  Red 

out candy. number of students that are dressed Food Relay at lunch on the outdoor

jerseys for homeroom points stage.

Blandford         

Christina Binner

Students to wear red shirts and/or red 

socks to start the Kick-off of Red Ribbon 

Week.  Also, students will receive their 

bracelets and pledges on this day.

Students will participate in a “Chalk 

Walk” during recess.  Students will 

write/draw anti-drug messages on the 

playground.  Students will receive a Red 

Ribbon to wear. 

Today is halloween.  Students will 

participate in a character/costume 

parade in the morning.  Students will 

receive their Anti-drug Red Ribbon to 

wear on this day.

Students can wear sunglasses on this 

day to show ”how cool it is to say no to 

drugs and tobacco”.  K-3 grade 

students will receive their drug and 

tobacco stickers, and 4th - 6th grade 

students will receive drug and tobacco 

bookmark on this day.                                                                                                                       

A perfect day to turn your back on 

drugs by wearing their clothes 

backwards.  Students will a red ribbon 

pencil on this day.

All week the school marquee will display 

Red Ribbon Week.  Display banner in 

front of school office.       PTA is 

providing chalk, pencils and ribbons .                                                                   

CDS                         

Lori Wasson

Decorate campus, poster making, pledge 

signing

Speaker, anti drug movie, essay writing, 

poster contest

anti drug movie essay contest, poster 

contest, lunch activity

anti drug movie, essay contest, poster 

contest, speaker

anti drug movie, BBQ, culminating 

activities

Speakers Chief Don Fernald, Cindy 

Rose Escamilla, and Toni Garcia

Hurley                     

Arlene Cardenas

Pass out wrist bands Writing Day Theme:  "Too Smart to 

Start!"

Decorate Door Wear Red Day! Pledge day! (All school recites) Prizes awarded for door decorating

Rorimer Pass out bracelets, stickers Wear clothing backwards "Turn Sign pledges Wear crazy socks, "Sock it to Wear red, and teachers were

Cynthia Barajas- and bookmarks your Backs on drugs and Drugs and Tobacco". college shirts.

Ramirez smoking"

Telesis                   ASB will visit classrooms to discuss ASB will distribute bracelets to all the 7th & 8th grade students will watch a 7th & 8th grade students will watch a ASB will distribute pledges to all Lunch time activities

Martha Dickey RED RIBBON WEEK and distribute students.  Many upper grade classes movie promoting having a drug free movie promoting having a drug free students.  ASB will be having lunch time

Paula Martinez folders. will buddy with younger students to life, titled "Natural High". Viewing will be life, titled "Natural High". Viewing will be activities with all grade levels that Posters will be displayed around the

talk about living a healthy lifestyle and followed up by discussion and writing followed up by discussion and writing promote healthy living campus promoting RED RIBBON WEEK

making good choices of what their "Natural High" is for them. of what their "Natural High" is for them. posters designed by students at Telesis



Rowland Unified School District -Red Ribbon Week Activities

October  29, 2012 - November 2, 2012

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday SPECIAL

SCHOOL 10/29/2012 10/30/2012 10/31/2012 11/1/2012 11/2/2012

Rowland Elem School-wide pledge of allegiance. Wear Red day essay/poster Crazy hat day; posters due in Knock your socks off to show Decorate doors. Maybe have an Library read aloud all week will

School Wide Red Ribbon, tie contest, give out song, wear classroom. PTA to give out we sock it to drugs. Judges pick athlete from highs chool come be: "Say no to drugs". Being

ribbons on fence, wear bracelets bracelets Red vines; wear bracelets winning posters. Top 5 to be put and talk on not doing drugs or healthy.  Post on marquee "Say

up near office.  Wear bracelets tobacco. No to Drugs". Mr. Paniagua to

interview students asking them

why they want to remain drug,

alcohol, and smoke free.  Then

he will post responses on their

website.

Yorbita Distribute pledges for drugs/ Distribute wrist bands and wear Halloween (no Red Ribbon Week Crazy sock day and backward Wear Red day. Encourage

tobacco. Read the pledges during Red Ribbon Week activities) shirt day.  Sock it to drugs/ students to wear red, especially

together as a whole class to alcohol.  Turn your back on those who purchased red shirts

kick off Red Ribbon Week and tobacco. to show your sport to saying

post. "NO" to drugs/alcohol/tobacco

Ybarra See Special Column Poster Contest 3rd- 6th grade students  7th-8th grades.  Students make Door decorating (all grade levels). Door decorating (all grade levels). Staff & students wear bracelets

make posters to promote  the theme of list of fun activities that can be done Students will decorate a paper-lined Students will decorate a paper-lined for "Too Smart To Start".

"Too Smart To Start". Teachers award without drugs, and display them in classroom door with illustrations that  classroom door with illustrations that  Students will sign pledges for

their own choices for best messages. the cafeteria. are anti-drug and anti-smoking. are anti-drug and anti-smoking. Great American Smoke out

7th- 8th grades.  Students make list of Door decorating (all grade levels). 7t -8th grades Chalk Walk-Students 7th-8th grades Chalk Walk-Students and Red Ribbon Week.  They

 fun activities that can be done without Students will decorate a paper-lined illustrate anti-drug message on the illustrate anti-drug message on the   will be displayed in the class-

drugs, and display them in the cafeteria. classroom door with illustrations that upper grade playground blacktop upper grade playground blacktop rooms.  Student council

Door decorating (all grade levels). are anti-drug and anti-smoking. students decorate the campus

Students will decorate a paper-lined with red ribbons.

classroom door with illustrations that

are anti-drug and anti-smoking.

Santana Distribute Red Ribbon Bracelets Pledge Day, Jersey Day Door decorating contest judging Wear Red Day

(Theme up against Drugs)

Giano Students will sign the provided anti-drug Teachers will hand out the Red Ribbon Every teacher will show a provided Teachers will hand out the provided Students and staff will wear the color

and anti-smoking pledges.  The pledges Week and Great American Smokeout pre-made power point presentation on bookmarks to students.  RRW and GAS Red or their Red Ribbon Week 

will be hung up inside of the homeroom wristbands and encourage a brief the reason that Red Ribbon Week and posters will be turned into room 34 by T-shirts to commemorate Red Ribbon

classrooms.  Teachers will announce the classroom conversation on why we Great American Smokeout exists. 8:00 a.m. and will be hung up in the Week and the Great American

Giano poster contest. recognize Red Ribbon Week and the Teachers will hand out the pee-chee cafeteria. Smokeout.  The winner of the Giano

importance of Red Ribbon Week. folders to every student. poster contest will be announced.

Shelyn Discuss the significance of Red Ribbon

Week. Students sign pledges. Decorate

your doors with the pledges.  Wear

superhero shirts to "Crush Drugs and

Violence."




